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Afro~Asian Conference Off; ',:preinie~Read);·r9,::':'I·.·JJDt.~CCa,,~'B·e·AY~id~~~~'.Wl~:~.Q"·~.~:':·~·
Fo' re.-gn··M··."n··.·s'·ters···D.··s··c··u··ss''.' ""Pres~~,fCabih~{~.:· ~..:.<S·CI"s;;A.frltq"$~Opp~s,.:.P,I~~·:'.· .. :.:.... '.::".,.7
. '. . .' , ' ~.. :..' . ". '. .".'.:... .~ .',. ·LONDON'.November 1, ..(Re~fer)~--:- '70.. ~..
·Terms.OfAd·journing Summ.it·:' :.'ro'·W~~.~.~~:lj~~~.,:,,:~'~ ..:~'.'. B.~~~·=~~~~~·~~J=i~f~~..i~:~~:~~e:i~~ ~;~' "=,~:"" ~;.~
· '. '.' .' . ALGIERS! Nov~~ber 1, (~)'-' .' .' KAB~,.:Nov,:L-:--~~.1.'I~s::. Iast-:w:e~ened ~.a:t¥Iate~.·~~larati«m,.oJ~!:e~!I~(l~ ,1t! .. ,~,._.,=,,'~ ''''.
THE AfrocAsian summit conference'scheduled'Nov; SIS n~w:" .tMer-?esl~dateIMh~~~;na~··lld~~Jmh Rh';''>es'·l·..~o1iIcIbe'averied.·:· ::. ::,:~~/: . --"~' -' h'.' '," "" ',.': ."<;. . . -"'d alwan wa as uuorme '. e' uu ..,. '. . . " .. A ·t e way" , . .
. almost .certain to.be abandoned, delegation sourc~,.... ". W6iesiJirg.a}(tli'!t_h~is·'read;.~o .~·"AJJd\~e.. ean;~,~ven,.the ~time,:::~o:~ov~r':'''I! .cc:a .Q~,' :;;: ..' / .'~~':..' ." •. i
Sunday. . .... . '., ". present. t!ie poli(:y and m~berS: g~t.~. settl,emeJlt; he tol,d i1-PX:ess; ..~.rr. Accra last nighfDr, Nktufuah: :~, ".~'.. __ .:..
A small' anddmllmsh~g m~o--. proposal. ~._.. _. of his",goverI!IIlenl . ~o. the~ Jirgal!. ~onf~r~ne-e.·. ., , . ." ..-- ., d~crioed'.the '.coiimiissibn iQeli" as·..: .' .' ..-,
rityof 'n'ations was sull urgmg . But the proposa~ was bemg con .at ali)' iiine. whi.~:.. ~the lower .:WilsQ~..-~!1.li Just stePped from ..,a :"a'betr ar·of:four.mi!iiiiu·w!rl!...· .' .. \.:.. ~".
· ·that the summit be held as plan,- Sldered against the .background o~ ·house'· sp.o.nifiiX;· the ~WolesL' J;~g_1:.. Royar \Air', Forc,e ....C-omet··i:ha.t... aye<! -'Afri" ... '. . d 'd ,.' .0.' .'.,'
· . ~ th f . . li .. th' ~~ ..,....'.- . u '''' . . .' -, b' .b k'~ . 1:.<_ first 'present cans an a e'llce .,' .
ned despite a· boycott by China e uture power ne u:p m.. . e Secretariat announced· today"" :' . '. brought.. 1m· ac. ll.om·",::"" . .; 'd-'rr- -- k .thoo .,.' ;,':';'" 'Cor', • -'-'-
· . Af As' f'l .'. - '. . '...... . t'" t .. Aft·· 1" ..1'tch to. SI e ac· e ISSUe- ·anu Sal....
and.her·allies... . roo. la~ ~y-. , .. ' ,.~e·.Wolesi' Jirgah.was·'to'-·de; ·ever· r~p~,o .... lc~=-a, ..~~ .' 'it·wa~'-time::tIie'"Afri'can'stateS" ,~
.The foreign ministers were lock-. India,. Nlgena, Turkey,· ?:~ ~d bate tbe~ issue'.this afternQq.n.,in: a'., attem~t to solve' th.e . qJ§JS:ca~d d ~n"" 'la'" . " __ . ::
ed in :tense negotiations behind !'f0ngolia took. the lea~ In.ms;st: "plen,u-y ·session~·.Tlie·~hbus~=•.:w~: ·b~:~he:·~ea~.of .;,t!Je'. colo~1s, ma.e.. I,at:.!~:p n,S.. . .•.. ' ',"., , '.
dosed doors .over an Indian pz:o- m'~ that the Sovlet Umon' was· an *00 expecied to 'oecide'whethei', white: .mm~n~,..<g~ye~~.t to:. :"TOp--So.YfetF..pphsh· . '..".'. .
posal to invite the Soviet .union, AJnan power and theref9re mu~t t6 hold a.closed.o'--· ... :" ..' ,break away from Bntam,...... ·_., ... '. .' . ~. ,". ", .. _.... : .. ~., .
. :Mala~sia and w~lcoine n~":,,ly. in- . be invit~d to theSC? and alLfut~.e: .Vihen:th.e-::~enller..;~:n~t~~~f:: ~ He.,saidth~ S;ettiilg . up 0"0.' a.. .Leaders' Hord' Tc:ilks-: ~'.. :\.~< ~
·dependent nations to Jom the .AfI'o--~slan gathermgs. .'. '" sents his-'poli'cy" and.' cabmet to.' ~,oy~_.:,CQIIl.IlllSSiO~. on RliO~esI~..... .- . '._ ,__," __ '.-- '. :,'. . ..' ,~
Afro--As'ian bloc.' Mall, Uganda. and Nepal.argued that·.body::' '... ~" -- ". .. .~dependence. an.. Idea. agreed,.m .~ ~'IOS'COW'N . .-.....n-- ' ' . :".
· th th' . t' t kin .... .. .., . . .~, .... ' U1<I"''' d 'Rb d . . !V OV 1 l..neut~T}-. -'
: The sources s~.d there was ':'k.- at ere .~as no p?m m a. ,:' '. In' ~ii:~.·mcirning··,se~i~n'...i:9d·a~· :'p'rmeI!,-,e::.~Y'yy=on:~lIl , . o.~. :"Top.·SoV;ie·(~nd :Pbli~h'party-~li~d..: .' '~.> -'. :.
.tually no OPPOSItion fO the IndIan such. a deCISIOn In vle:v.of!he~.. tlle.Jrrgah·oecided th t th S ' , . slanPr~~-.I":Il ~mIth,m .fi:na,l.a -' t I 'd' " t" '.1 ..~ .. ' " .
. hkelihood of a sunuDlt conference '. .' '.' . ' a , e...ecrj:- talKs on' Fnaay 'wowd' gJ.ve· time "oven;une~ ea lO's n:e sec~et! ' . ".'. .
at this' time' . . .... tarlat. .sh~nlif:,,,'lssue· ~Ic~e!s , to' 'for catefUl..tfj(iu~ht ,. --'.,.-' c" .~" for:, ~alk~ m .Byel.oruS5la on Fr!:: .._' ..' .':;-
-----,---,-- ...,----'--~-:.- .A high· cocier~nce' source said, . t!;ose ..\v11o· .w~t tf>.. be.- in .: the. '...:,"With-:corriinor. s'eri.;;e this:pr6{).:. ~a!C:arid. ,.SalJirdaY, . accordif!l'. :,to: '.' :'';....'.-: '.
S'OYlo'et' G'o'~'e'rnm'ent th - d t '''ty .. '. ,JJrgah.h..all ourmg 'Its,. plenary: I""" "b '·l'ed"h "dd··"> ·... an,announcement.by·.tbe ·::;...·..'et .. . .-> •
.. . ' '" e mo era e malon, w~ anXl- .sessi9nS~.iri':.the.futiJie, The Jii-' ali . em..:ca;!- .e ~,v .' _ ..e a <:U,,'. ,News Agency' TilSS ' Sunday. '.' ..':'.::
ous .to have ,th~ SOVIet UI?-lOn be-. vOI~d .aga~t',a· ,motion:thancfud-.... tie. .tol~ the: coriter.:eIIce 'tl:!.e 1l~~, .... :Leadlng' tqe. .Sovie~ ~,~ide'-c\"ere: .• ~' . ": '. ,
·Renews. Invitation, come a pennanent and W1thf~ sIJeake~s 'Should'be Insialled'.out:: .b~em,.coUlcl·~~t b,;,~~v~br~ ..the'"(;;~mmunist·'Party:chief. Leo--' '. >.
status ~member. of the group: m side. the. Parliament biJilding .for: ..tary ~~rce, ;yve-ve g~~,:. t.o .. use: .;Iliit Brezhnev, and. Kyr!l1· Mazu~ __: -. ' .; '. _
T· G' D . G II order to cOlll\teract: the dom~a-.. public- to· hear'th ·'d 0 'te b ' '. . very !li~~rE!Il:t m~thods.. '. ...,.'. ':ro,,':' a 'First Deputy. Prime .MiniE_'0 ',,' - ' •.. '() .en. eau e tlOn of t~e Afro:Aslan (:ountnes Jiigah':;",··:":·i.~ ,e.~ ... ,y.-the'.:·:ffe ~amyam~ ~at.c~J1~t~ons .ter:·. :'-.~ _; .'-: ..' •.. :''_.:' ... ' ..... ~ __ ."
'PITSU'ND.A,· Southern USSR, b~ Chma m .the.future,.., '1' .. d''::''< : p" :"k".'" .' .. '- <~ ...~a~L ~ee~ created .:.m w~~~ :the..:· .The-"EollsB.. delegation·.was.' nea-: '..' ." ,- ". _.
. ~n view of thepr!!sent:<;mn~', n .. 10,,· ,a I.stan·· <.': ..disaster,_co~a--.be-.a~erted.~:.:·But:. qed bY.GoriiuIKa·:the·C-ciml1i~nist: .,'.' '"
Nov. 1,.' (Reuter).-The Soviet go. attitude.: there can be.no,quest~on·. . .-.- .'., :-"' .. ! .... :.'.:'.. ;; '.' .- . ·.It :w~iild ~~k,e' a·10ng J)IIle::to .solve· .Party--.First 'Seci'etary: . and prime:" ...': :_....~,
.. vernment yesterday. renewed 3!J of brm~mg both the· SOVI~t U'mon ~Exp'ress:Views 0 ~'.:~: t!le, :prob!~o: '.:". ....' :.' .- ': :.l\1inisf~r, J~sef: ·Cy~.!tiew"tz, '.: =', ." .
invitation to President de Gaulle .and.Chma to an· Afro-asIan ·con- ", .... , ...... < •• ' .'... n.- c· ...Wllson·_was..askeih about, th~. '. Tass:dld··not":say ·exactly. \Vhere ., , .
· ·toAv~~tim~~s~;~eSman'said Pr~ .~~:~~esai~~~}~u~tw~r~~~~~,:s :~:~ ... Ka:shl'lii:'lssu~ ..:: .:-- ·'~~~~~;~·~~if;~;~fst·~~ad:O~:~~, '~:~~~~~f~ ~~kha~~~~;e~~~~~:' :.:. ::.~. ::;; :::~ 'c-
· ·.sident 'Anastas Mikoyan. renewed ·goes ·by the Chin,ese-Soviet' c;ori- .:' ,'. '. c ....'-. __ ~ ..". ..... . ~qmmis~on' .:,plan.· ,!111e :idea. was \vhere.. naectbe' Polish Tordrii. .,'. --..
. the ·l<,>ng-standing·.invltation a.t a . f1ict .will' subside; alloWing' .. boW·' .:RA:W~PINDI" N.oir:··.i- ..tUeu- . .fj~tly· .rejec.fed..:!>y-.:ilatfoil~, lea- . Byeiorus~ia ·'is . the "'iQviet'Oo tn- .
meeting with Maurice Couve d~ these countries to take their' right- ..ter.).-:;-:'"Pakistari Sliriday d~scribea d.ers 'Jo·:Hua·Nkomo':and. the R~v:·· .·;on:s.'\\iestern-inost n;pu6Ii~.····. ."~;"~.
· :.Murville;'the French' Foreign.' 'MI~ ful place in our f<imily.'; .'-: ." .as. "absur.dI'·ah-·!ndiiuLclaini:· Unit': Mr, SHhOle, a.ci:;ordmg. to·-repOrts. -.This~ .was "'Br!'zhnev's .:,si'.comf· .. ,"..,..~
.iJist~r; at Pitsunda yesterday, . :. Conference sources said .Tunisia:,· . t.he· Se<;iJrjfy".Cci4ncil' .::. ('0' lid .-. 'no' :·from .SalisbUrY. last. nigbt, ';" ".;'. :meetmg' with .': GOinUlK~,in':·. ress· .' .' -.:' ~. .
The" spokesman said Murville had. Liberia and Malawi' were the. '.Ionger .discUS§· tne.'-Ka·sluriir :--dl~ ~ Be, replie.q.' that ·the· leane.s; had': .than ~·twci'-months.. ~ .In. "ear,)' Sen-;. '2'" .•, ".- -
.agreed to· pass the' message on to harrl' core of a fading. group still. -piit:: b~ause- ·Jt· i,;"<!~"ali"i'iiie::nal -been·.fioWr( 'inaiIy . 'nun~eds" of '-feriibir 'he 'fte",,- ·to P.oland ·.fo,· .'a.': .' '." . " <.
President de Gaulle, but he had arguing for gomg ahead ~. the . rnd!~·,issue<. j' ':' . .".' .·,miles· ti-.o¢:.-places of ·.r~triafion·'.:to'· sitnil2,Cmeetlng' witb ·.·his " t;>~ii>h' .,' ...::: ..- .:-""" .
told Presid~t Mikoyan a" visit s~it,: . '... :". . ' .. :.'. ,:Ari: Qf!iciar·' sj>okesl]laJ'f, ~q~loied m~t 'hIm:,~Th!!y' '}iave' .been :beloo 'opposite number, . .-:.. : '.' ~ - '--. '" . ,: . ~.~ ..'
could not be di~cussed' before the ~ Some delegates' . in. ·tliis· gr'ou:p ..bY th!!~Associated.F're~ or-PaId;;:: '~·Testz::ic.!ed··distnCls by: tIi Rlio;,·.. '.~ 'rhf~ ..weeKend's·J;l1ks" ·y.v~re: .!Jeld ': -=-: '. ~., ."-
French. presidential elec.tion on. said they·were embarrassed by' an tan;_ sallt .th~ .goveriun!!nt ,.. I~oped_ .oesran:.governmen:t.~" :." ~ '. :~...' ..:In:a'·spirit. of'.C;~IIiplete; accord.·,,·'~,
· ·Dec. 5, " ill-concealed '.American ..diplOnill-·· the. SetUI'IDr .C-oun<;il.-"j.6iJld:::~noi-· .' ':OD.e:cb~d imderStand. thaHhey ,Tass: said.' The. tw(> .siMs disc'h>!:!;,d.: " .:,: ~ .'
Mikoyan renewed the iilvitation tic ·effort. in some capitalstO-wmp; . a.H~f': 'Iri~lI's :'''di~etsfoilary ··tac:;- '<uTived om. 'li' preti}<bitter.·mood~· 'mutua'f economic .and poltti!:~.:r,,:- , ": < " . ~ .'
in.3. 3(F.minute talk with Cciuve up support for.the·suinniit.at the··}I~S .-to' mterfe:re'With .its·.:·('.am· l;spoKe to,~thein'.fr~y~Pe.rhaps."I1!tiOp~,-:__ ~ :~:.' .::: _:'..'. "_-',
de: Miirville. at his .holiday home last moment:· , .... : ,_·.rpl~~n~ J~ find-:a·permanetJt.-~6'· :sotile.:of.~tlie·"thirigs- ..Lsaid viim!' -3: ..TlleY'· also:.:exchllriged, -OplI~-.: : "..' .... -,'.
at· Pitsunda, on ·the . Black Sea Even' Algetl3-,. whi~..had·Tong 'lut!!)!!...~ :.... ..~ .. ',' - ''-::'' .. .-:. ,c.:., . 'pi-tter pill.:·fo SWallow:': lie :saig;.' :Ions- "o~ the. r:nosl, ~por:tant ~~r<>;b- ."_ ,-,.__.:~. ,':--,-
coast a~iJut 100' kilometres south pressed for holding.. th~ summit·. . He:;sald.l.t..wa!;.. rn~la ·;'i.h.lclf.~.an:·l·· ~iven 3-. littJ.e:tllntt hpweVet,'"he . !eIIls .~~n~er.nlD;g. the- pr~"l~ Slt~ ~-- .., .~~ :'... <
of Socnl. at 'all costs. lias now rl<lu~tantly .br:ougbt.t~~..KasblIl!-t: .d,spnte.' .' to.. b~eved-:' it· would-· .be: possible. to . u<\tJQn m Europe and. ~tne_ ~~':.~~, .. ' .._
Couve de'MtirviUe had. previous-' given up tlii,s view,' ". .' ~h" ,Securl;i,GO).ll1~I~~)n".1.~ .,:' 'muster ·agequjl,te,·gooawill oil both··.- of.. tfie'_.wm-~g 'an\l'. the ~.t':~~rnilJlon" :. - ." '.' .'
'ly conferred infoimaUy··. with The change of. mind by. ·ihe. hO;St· . ,Mea,nwnl]e, ~ .Indla,~ pr.IIl}?" MI-.. §id~." ~..:: . ". '-''- '.' .'7. : .' '., .a1 COffi!IllllllSt. !fI0v.e~e.n.t :.., "'--~-".' >:. ': ..,' .
· Kosygin, sitting beside·a glass country" profoundly influenced :nl·lstedr•.'Lalcc.Bahl·ttadurs·,Sdha~trhJ.. ~ec' .. ·,WilSon sai.d· he 'had :·.~la1rie~f K-'u'w~it"'''''~'';''':m'101y 'M'~';;'.:":" '.~. ', ...... .' . are "III a cu a un ay -t at the ffi" '0' -- . • .' . - . .. ...... II· ' . .' '.
· w
b
ailedII s~immiT!lrng pool condceal
l
eg ... SO!I1t'e previously 'undecided .deIe-' . stand Iridi~.had'-take~ -in" tlie·ie:' J,r.... situf:aG!ihop.~t"o :FrlesIdi'~~n\~buC . "Amid s..........l;oiiou. :,' "'-" .:- : ' .'
'. y ta pmes, pa trees an 0 ea- ga Ions, . ..... , 't"Eie"" "~Ci' :, .' - .. ',' . I!l= 0'. ar~: Ill.C. u ng" !,-=' e-- .- ,' ... ' .' ~~c .' '.' . c "
nders. They met at the spacious : The foreign miI'..isters. met .. in 'rhn .]: dc·~~tt:"/u,~~II fl~~a;~s ~n 'lief· that;,.the:'pro.blem'.could.-nofb'e ..: .' ~t!.W.l\lT,.N~v:·1. . (Reute:-).'-..
holiday mansion near . Mikoyan's.· restricted session of . delegation se~ts:nIn~iJs~e;~~,~n'ifc' :/~P'I:;~ settied'b~··.militat"Y., for~e,' .dUring E:~w,ait's: N~tiol'lal :~s~~bly -meL: .~ ..'.
house: leaders Sunday night to eontinu'e '. A' oJ_ ,. '., po . ~''- " .. " Recep'tioDBo'DOUrS' SOVl-et- . ·Sunday. aImd :,repQrts .that a ~ur- ..
. .... gw.essma a· .mammoth PUb11C. . . . . -- .... . "b .. t d' d . ·the °
B.efore they began their .talks, debate. on t~~ mep!bers~p· i.sslie, . Jheeting' S!i~ri >iefei:r~ t; the: "CosmQD3uts'~ iI&oshima:· : '~~i7~:.ay':...e~XIJ~ e. .: 1IFln.g '. c ..
whIch lasted nearly tw:o hours, A final decl~lOn seemed unlikely for"thcbming"'~";cur"'lty:: C·o··.. ;"1:'" H'mOSHIMA' N '-'1'" ('T'" --' .. ' T<h" "b' ...., tie . t"d ,..~", .K' . 't ld th K 'b f T d 'Th'd i" .II' ..'- 0/ .... ,.:n~!.' _ .. ' , QV.". asSI-, e ca met .IS' mee n'" .' 0 ay, ......




,· atet ed~gates'W;lli' 'mee!ing,~auz:gedo tlie . ·.<:'OlltIdIAJ'e~ePtion. irt:honoul' "anlle·.SO=: j:,fQ' discuSs:~impQriant· ". m~t!et" .it· . ,"~, •. :' . ~ .
· I~. rega~ e ouve !,e.. Urvl .e~ e usy on ay ..~n mg. a !Pl. - 10 un~er:>tand'and:apprec~ate"tlie,·'.viet"·cOsI,nopaug;. Valentfua .Njko- ·was.re1iaoly.lealined,:" .. ~: .~~ .' __ " .~ .. ,
VisIt as. a g~eat plus -In SOVIet tary parade· marking. the. 11th :new !P.4ia:'.' ~o~n. opt. ~f t}i~ :·.e·.:erit . :'la~ev,,~T~reshkova~:·;tn.d.·A-ndt:iY<J-n I ·.:-UsualIY .well-in.fClr.iped. soiu:ces ":.' .:.- '.'
French ·relatlOns. . . . anntv~rsary of ~he out~rea~ of the . ~onfl~~!, -.':.> .' .- " : .•... , . ::.,~.~. ,.'- .NikolaY-ev, was herd i.!1 the P"-i!c.e,· ,:said. :the. surPrise J.:Qul<! b,e' . a dic<':. .'.
· The French spokesman, .taIId~g Algenan rebellion agamst.French. .:'In~a .~~. de,te~J.ll_e(UQ .,s,tId::,t5: ·fiall,.~e~e; ~este,~aYc.: ..' ;<,~'. ,'. '. t· tei:t·· resti!t QL the illn,ess. of t~e ..,~ '. .
to rep.orters later. at SOChl, saId rule.. . .her..p,rtl).clples ~d. her .s~al).d. \~:IHl ,·.,.It -was' sp.on~0r..e9. :)y .PU.lutc. ~r-: 'Ami!:,' Sheikh'" ·AbdUlll\li. :al.Sa, .' ,', .
Kosy.g·ln and Couve de MurVIll.e ~,:en .~~ina, boyc~ttirig' ·the· . r:egarg. to'the: S~~.te.O.r ;Fammu, a'nll' gailjs!1tiiins":'of the. ~ity,. tbe' ·";di!'n..· .lem·'a1.Sabbah,. who'· CQ1hpsed. ·at. .'. . -:.__ .,-
had lhscussed Europe .and parti- foreign mmlsters ~eetmg, sent· a' . Kashm~r which~~~' a.ri. i1Ite~:raJ. pJri:t·. :..of. an ,-at~c·.,exp~~siori:and < ,"~~. I.the. opening:'sessipn, o.f: i~e asseln" -'~_ "'.'." ~
c~larly Epropean secunt!, mqlu- hIgh level delegation to· the cel~ " oI·,I~d1at·.ge's~~' >:' .. ': :..:....... "a;ttended::'b,Y" ,ov~r··.'!OO .=:I~~r~s('ntu_' ;bly:lasi Tiiesday,-: .,.... '~'. ,'.- _
dlpg. the German. que~ti~n, Vlet~ bl'atlol's.. ... :' , .. '. . Wlthm.lt ..secU!lIlg' .the· s~a~)iJ~sa- hyes .0f..·difIeren!·· ,sectJ0r;ts.. !,.f ·tI:i~~ ':. :l\lIedical J)ulretin~' .Striulay ..>ara::. :" .'
narn and South~ast ASia In gene- The, questIon·. of. postP()~g ~ tP..e hOIJ. of ·thEe;cea~fire.;rnd ·lh~.. \v1th-: ~ .c:i~t·--.popu1a~io~.; m.-7lurlmg ·;tr~de' ..the . Amir,.:w·as ·.pr.qgr!!SSirig'.. ' ··welr ....~. .
· ral . , summit, sc~e~uled: for. next '!hl- ,. :::.' <contd.~: OD .p~ge 4) -, .' . UnIOnists,: ~clel'ltisl~ and, c>rt:~;s",. 'towardS complete,.recovery, ..;:. ,':, ..,.
·No further detatls w~re dlsclos- daY,',was on~ally pos~d.bY.. ~he : ":" .., ~ .. '..... .: :. ,,:, "c' . ',. Various:asseqIbl:{· ..co.in;ij'ttees> .. ~ '". ' ..
'. ed. by French.·or SovIet sourc~, threat oLa Chinese boycolt,;ChiIla ·M·:'·' '.' 'Ai'··d·N' '.. ~. "d T ·D·>··" t:·· ~. '-weYe,.elected.:!=l"uring· S'uiIday·s.!!<J-.. :'.' .- ....
but the French spokesman, saId. stated It would.not attend.-if the:. -'. ore~ . "" eeUe· ~. ::o:\:.;omUa :." :minule·session:.wliicb;- \V.as. con'.. ". '. ,' ..
~~;nr::t;t~~~:;~e~:'~?.in "a very So~~ ~~~S~::iJe):;~S:r~~d,~e: : .:.D'\18-':'eas''~'"-'.." "~e':.. :Sa::',y.S~,,:iie'"-a'I·~h'·':Offi'".'-..' ·C~l~a:I'>:: ,:.:.-, .i~!;~e~~i~:~iri~ati~ri .,of~ .Tu~:=-: /.. -- " '",..>We thmk such meetuigs should host natIOn, did not want an offi~ .. '. . ._ .' J.-:lI, ·.11 . . ."". . . . : ,... .... : '.'<' ".. ..... . '
· not be accidental or . temPorary. cial announcem~nt of the· adioui-zi.-: ' .:: .. -.. :.. . .;.-.-..... :... '1" : :.:.~- ;c' . ,:WlJL "NoveihDer~l;""::"KiiKlilX.KlaD~Head . '-'... :'~." ,
. -:-' There must lie others"; Kosyginment until. cfelegatesbad.~tterirl-·;·:'u~Rt·"as~~c"e:-iS:·Ii~~ea,.·tCi·~mbatinf~(il~,'pii!ai~$F9.U~d~din ~:.S. ' -' ~..--.__ .. .
../.. told ,~eporters when he ~elcomed ed celebr~tlOns to.day marlOn~ .~~. ". . .,' ..which..hlis:beeiI. detected. m- Afghailista)l.. according :f(l'1>r•.- .' ·READING. pelll).syf"':m.'a" 'Nav,·, . - ....' .''.'
· .~aurlc~ Couve d~ Muti/ille to 11~ anniversary' of the uprlsmg: ·:Mii'-Gh..tam'Haider..Mah~,~Cliier9LtIie..~ ..or~PJaDD;Dg. L:.~Reuterr:~A In,an' -.-le\ltatii;pl'};: ~.hl~, hollda,Y mansIOn. , agamst Ft~ce. " . .:.iIi '~e ~eafUi Mm1strY; .·aH~e· ~Jicf ~ee~. -or the. J8tp ::.re-c' ige!1ti~ed.-a~ Daniel P.u;I'QS,' narn~ _~,:, ';_" ~'.'
'. They help to reYlew many. The foreIgn mml.Sters.had,met ..• nal "_.' 'r.th 'W--Id·Health.r>"-ftt~~ti· 'in 'ecf'·by·tlie··Hou~·of !.epres<:nla- .'~'_'"
-problems and we hope tiJese. mee- last night to s~udy ,a, postpOn~: .. gIo. ,.c··co....ere~~ ..0..•. , ~,: .,or .. :... _-Y&~~,on,n.ow -" .. tives un--Ameiican 'Activi:ties'C:;m-' , J"
tings'will create greater confidence ment.resoluti()n.drl!fied Dy' -a 'sp~., <:.sessiODJ1en:- :'- . ~.,' :.': :. .-' .' c':. ~ ,,:..;:".~ :,-.. _•..' .."'. " . ~rnittee'as.:"GraIDfDrag,)ti':'·(lLtlie·' ': '-~
between. our two governments and cial n!ne-nation .. conference 'sub: :' ~easures,.~o~d.-~(> be. taKd·enill· ·t·HHahifial"...an~",H,akJr?l.J·'-t·hPJ.:e.5lH denl-tht~M"~: 'KldniJx:.K!an in'. N.e~ .~ork, :wa'l''- ' ....,-our two peoples". commIttee yesterday, . ... . agam~_p:!~~sy;:saI4 ..pr,.!<b ' ....,e .. t'..,: z:.u:arr~ ~m ...:e e~ .! 1 --found: ~hot~·dead last nt?l'rt.' " ..... _:
_~ ..,- ~~_~';""'__..,-_ • ••• •• ' " ' .. >., : _ :.. • •• • ,nJstr¥.. ·.. •· ',.__ .- , ..,'-. '. He;was .liefieved· to I:ave':: ~om-:.
. .. .. ' "., .-.:, ·"c.,··.-·· ::, .',: .. _Hakinii~,·thankei:l...-the'· .WQr~·''mitted:suici.:le·'' ; .._...•: ,'.": .. ,__'~" ..
.Freneh Ge'ol"",;c:al·'M,·s··S,·O·,.:. Ma' ';;"e''''-'S·~~'Stu J y' >.: :rI,e~t~.. Q:gaiii~tion .. ·aiJd: !h~·.So-·," ,.'A, detail~d;st'#y:~fB ~I;~'~'s'jifs" . '.:,: . ~ : .. : :'. _.' .... -:J- . .. . .~., ..~ ~~. ·..C. • ••' f!I-."_ ..Vll~,t .go.y~ent. for.. doIlll~.. a. tory'al?pearea··m'yesterd:ly'~:New..::... "_
KABUL Nov. I.---A .French ·mer. This was Frofessor." de' L~: logical·:iJerioO: a.n:d :t!Jerelore . of. '~upjily.Qf ~~~P.Ox ......va.ccm:: ~tl;l, York ~·T.ITnes,. The: . lengthy art~('le: :,' '., .-:.;.
Geological- Missiori. has spent ·the pparent's fourth visit to this' c;oun- • ir-eat.'.:ihteres(.i.o g.eQlogisfs:· . ,.--:.: !\fghanist~,.~<... :. >c.··.· .- .. , :: .' .saiii:,he had ,.li~.n. boro :6I. '-!,"'I'Jisb,. ...-" <. ~' .. ~ .
last year -studying Mgil.1nishn'.s try, in which he wal( accompanied: ... Bo.utiere, ':·ui1dertoolc . geohigical' .'. The...n!!Cd· :fo: .gr.e~ter.· q!1an,tit~es,'"-par.ents.,althC;JUgh 'he kepFthe. facto' .:.: ...~
'rock' formations, The Missivn, by.J. BlaiSe ano·A. Bouti",re.. ,. in"estigation~ ..hetweep-.o. GhaZ"ni' .of.- trJJlle·.,vac.cme..for;·:.dJp~ena,- a :close- secret,. 'lInd was ·a,. N:azi"J' ~". '.
which plans to continue its study, The primarY. objee.tiYe: of. the: .:and ·.,.Dasht.:e..Nawar:.·..· .L"l.·.. ,:·tbis· ·ctetan!J$'·.anlt -w},i90Ping .cough. was. suppor1~. ~ ~. . .~.. ' :.: .. ~ '.' ':.'.:' -. ": ..'
~ill place' the :results of· Its. scien.'. French Geologi~al. Mi~si()ri . wa.s . moiInta~ou~.region,:he .\v.ss "ipo~t:.J str~'bY:'Df~ ~oha¢~i~d Otna,rC ':: Bothe' tn:. .-Naii.· par!y..·~nd. ,:t~e" ' ..
lIfic 'mvestJgatl(>ns at .the 'dlspos~l. ·a study. of· granltes,.m. centr<il. .ly..preoc:cilpted~ with ,the.·pZ:O\jlei;n. '17esIdent"'of: .th~... P!1blic ·· __ Healtfi, .~.IQ~ Klan' §IrE! 'anth"ieJ:mnc;': .' "
of. the Afghan government. . Afghanistan,. In Uruzg.m;· B!a~se of' fincl1n!ti]ne· correCt' 'Grde:-""for:' InstitUte..·· :. :.:-.,. .... ' ..... .-.. and" the. article said':Burrljs< :\va's .' .... ' . _~
· . Prof. A. F. de Lappar~nt he~deg and Prof, de Lapparent 'discover~ ··FaIeai:oic. r&li:s; collectirig.a· great. :.- I1I<Mani~WHO:,regional .Dir~c-- "bne of"."tbe .fe\l!,:.members~:of'. ..th~ .- >~''- .f~
. a ..French 'Ge"ological "4isinn io ' ed granite formations'. showing:: mlIIlbei)il~verr'lIDe- fOssils at 'thE> t9r' 'read"ll rePort abo~t contagious·.. hoodid- organiSation wno: o/as '.: a-' C.'~ :.':: .. '
·Afgh.anistan during this past SLII:II~' sigps of belonging to ·a·.recert(geC-:··.· sa!Ile tili1e~ ..'-' '. ,:. ". :.. '..:. .-.., 'diseases;--: :. '. ': : .~: .." '. .. "...... s~ar pupil,at l!e1?re'Y'~'~" ...' < ~ -'-0 ':'-c
.. .' •• ._. :.-_'~~__..... --::- .•• -' -:,~:_.-._~ •• ~- ••",,,' __ ':-.:_,--."":"':': --:;'.f. -:_-:; ~ -;_.- __ ,,__ •
-<-' _•.- .- ••• - ••:-:.-.-:••_:.:...•• ::. :) ••:- ••• ~:-~.-.:
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-:Mrs._Naki (staDiliDg) ~firigemb~iderywo~ of Maristoon' Women.·' :-
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PLANS 'DRAWN U,p TO 'E){.P,AWD. ',MARAsTOON; ,,,_.. '. __ ::--'-.:~ " _M~s! ·~al~i'C.hos~~ "
IMPROVE ITS SERVICES'TO DESTITO'TES OF .tH£~·C·i'TY:'->:··o>··B~~dOfEd~ti;m. ,,-
shops of the institution w~ere .men . but pians are 'd~a~' uP: to ~~~t-:- me~b):i8!'~e, liiing ql;1a:ie~s'. D~nt" -~tMa' '" .4,' .' .'~ .
and women are tramed In differ- ,ly expand the msh'lution so tfiat.,· and facilitres for as muCh. as ;), 000 . _ '"'I' • ~ rasLOOn -,. ~
ent skills .such as tailoring, car- it can.house-m.oree cjf,.the poor: of ".people will be provided.' .'. ,. - '. ". :.: -".>.'. : ~ .
pentry, shoe ~akin,g were ex- the' city and .re!iab.iJ.itate the,m. -, '. At.the mOPlent, with"nelp fro,m : One,"(jf. the most".a~tIv.e ~.rkers···:
pandeli Every man and woman Under" the,five-year ,develo'p-: . (Contd;-on,page 4)'" .. _at·-;M~astooll, Iio~se. o~.des~tutes~,
enrolled in the house has to work _.' , . '. . e ,. • -- .,' - }E. M!s. S. B. Naki, a kind" sunplY -'. ,
part of the tune in these work- " , :-,?,';C'.' ---.~ • ----- - ----=-,::T.l ..... dr~s~eq-. ~a~le:aged,'~man.. Her' .
shops so that later on they can ' "-'~ , "f.. '. officlal: btl~ _IS . Dir~or. ,of 0 •
enter society able to make a liv- .... '. . Educa.tIOn b~t ;s~~ do.~:almost~
mg on theIr own. Children over anyth!ng whlcI?-- 1:5 --to -lie done. ~ .
12 years of age, also work. part of !here 'from .-.teachi?g to. dressing."
the time, when It does not con- ' and. undressmg children.. . -" . , . :
fllct with their school hours, in .' o. . . , . ~ •
these worksh.ops, . ,- ' Sli~ sp~ds mpst ~U ~er :t~e,
A new art section was set up in ~:vo~mg WIth the:- c.hllc;lr~ s'h,?me, .,-
Marastoon where children with a;- ne-..y!y added brBJ!ch to M~,,- - .-
artistic talents could practice . toon.. Mrs..' Naki~ h'as only .b~en:
drawing, woodcutting etc. " \Vo~king :"'Wlt!J ~ara~t?On. ior-·the . ".' .' :
The educational progll3IJlrAes for . -0 ~ast y.ear..~e~ore thIS 'sh", SeI'Veg
chIldren were greatly improved. ~ In. !h.e- . MinIStry of . Edll~ati~I!.
and FDR and American volun- where she ..stal1ed .as a teacher and
teer workers were assigned to later. ~eld job,S.. as ,high,.as.'p~eSi-. , -..' . '.', .,
work m the nursery, childre~'s dent oE. the C~llege o~ E~~atio~.... ',', '.-. ' -. j
home and other areas. The volun- M ':Nak.i. . . '. . ..'. ". - :: j
teers and Peace Corps members .' , . '. '. , . .', -~', t . IS o?e .. of the fiz:st. . . "
supervise all the activities in the Marastoon resi,!lenb wor~g-~in th~ ·tailoring shop:: '" . ~anClpa ed. Ylom~ m Afghanis-. :'=. . . .
At ha W·da" - . < ' • .,,-- • • • tan She' was a b i ,," .',. . ' 1.children's home such as house,. g n' e" Ings ".: ..' ':. . .' , ' . .!p~ er ..o Iolle' ':."keeping, laundry, games; cleanli- '., -"-- . .-, . ~.' " . fifSt group of four girlS who gI'!id:'- ':, . . . ..... .. 1 ..ne~~e:~\re 116 children frOm'6 Ta.khtJQrni~T.beLastSfep·'-''" ..r:-t:~6~~~/~te~~~~~~~:,-"' .. ,' ..:.~:' :,~.,
to 14 years old enrolled in the. , " . _, , . . ,- - .'~', . ' ",.' ~..after compl~ Zaz:ghll!Jna ...'
children's home. Some of these IFthefap1ilYIS.. n~h:llnO~go ..:~as~hetili1eand'15·~'"fO.' '!Ugh .school, .~h~ slie .later
are enrolled in the institute's make"the effort, the next step Will.~be anot,her big- party which" taught for sey~ Y.ears:. "
school and some who are in is called .Takht J~ ''talililg the ~lirOne 011". :-'.' .' o. -, ,.'.,
higher grades are enrolled in . Although relatives af the hus: . held. -: . " ". ,-..., ~0ng ?ther tI-i:l:ngS ?,hich }!lake"~
Kabul schools. band, are iiivited to. the p'arty;·the, ..nri~tfus-:day which. m'ay follow· !"Irs, ~il.ki ~n outstanding woman'.
Altogether. there are more than spotlig!it is ..on the' wife:s relatives: the. wedding'. ceremony anywhere" IS th.!l:t she. IS the onl~ ~ffim..~o-
350 people living at Marastoon for whom, in fact,' ,the party is· fJ:.om three:. days' to a 'njonth, ~tiie' man. ~sii' to .hav~ p.layed. In, 'a- "C'." -
• ,~. "" ..~J .'" family of. me 'oride:~ brings mO-Vle, . e play~ tfie·.r?I«; of. a·", -- .'.. ; .....<:~ :.',1',:~:~\.., w,hat-it. is·~o~n·g'to. give to' 'their. moth;; m·tlie I~.at~ett~ 'Like.·~ '. ' .. " ....:nS:';":~ . '. ·:r.ewly.mam~ daI,lght.er. ~ ... ' . ~g!~ ...S~.e. aJ~ raJS~. her yo!ce: :',' .- 'ii~/''':; ._, '., They: ...bnng·clothes~·. jewe!.iy, ,aoatn~t arr~ed;marnagescIon&.-·'
'\;;iti ,furniture other household: ef- befol'e the gIrlS In Kabuf·threw"
__'" .' fects, aha. eVE!D .'deeds for real'- .off· their 'chadries.... Her parenti .
t. ;iw.,:' :estate. Although - most'· 'of 'the ..wan~e~ her to marry !';someone"· ..
,: • < 14"'1'" t!llngs used bY' the bride.at, liome she' aid not. lIKe: -And me -flatly ..
. .<: : .'may.-be :ite~v; so~e.tir:nes-, . things.. ~fused. ~o, ~o so, She .la~er."·ni~-...' .:.'~ "':":'~ . "c!l?ed' by the bride at home may .-ned a religiOUS figure" who liI!=d . • .
i,j;74il -", '. be ,. included in Takht' .Tami's'· tw?-year~ ago: She no~ Eas·thre~ . ---.M"f~f".., .presents. " " , chtldren,_and- as lier Joh requires' '::-_ "
:'.i -'. __ Takht Jarrii is-'~n" all ,~o~en's" many- .long.hou~s of work she has.. '
party" But the !?rldegroom, 6r":-fo.r:' ,.taken her· ,-pul~~n- '>Y1~~ the. .
thaf matter,' the newly;,,' married " quar~e.rs give!) tc! her, m thecoupl~, has t9 invite'the'maIe re- ,~arastoon co.mpound.' '"
ratives of ,the' b'rfde. 'too~ This is .·Comme t-". the' - .. -
called Pai ' Wazi (openiI]g .the : skill d -- ud.mgbl on . :.need lor:.~ feet).' .,..' . <,., . e.3ll a e women s serv:I~
. Pai ~ W;izf' .should Im~ecijateIY ,~. M.arast~nMrs:, Naki ~~d, "It
fOllov.':tiie Takhi Jami'j:iarty.:' At, I.S a PIt! ~any ~t;o.p~e don'~ seem; .~
tm . Tty 'aT eI ti --f th to be mterestc:d· m:" working at.s.~. mer.a vesco '. e M'arastoon ·Sh 'd' "r'fi 'bnae:- are ...entertatnea and sweets. __ - . e .s~ .' . " nd my .-
d :1T= ":'~dk' , h' f . . ..Job highly rewardmg as reward- 'an . SWl., LliW erc Ie s - are,pre-.. a '. t 'hni'" " .
se.nted" to- the~ :they, in' ili~ir: :'d ~~ thac ug ;,.I~ B~a S';~ooIs.: .
own turn ,vie witli, one " "e, co. e"e. esl es,' she -,:
'.anothel' in~giving ,presents. t6,the- ;,saId, :"~ I1lmat.es ~o..f Mar3$toO!1;. ~,
ooride. ·Tli~··ar.e mostly~ aD.a-c?~~peClalli..!Jle--young.ones-,des:z-ye. '
, ·are called Ro Nema-gi" (somethipg' aur -att~ti°ll·_fU1d.kin~!less -mor,e -:.~to show face), . . _.,.... ,.per!taps: .r?ore. than.· ~ho~ e"hrOlled .....
, , ." _ ~. ,m ~Kabul s .schoolS. They can. at"
, .In~P<ii Wazi,i,t is'1I!!lde clear'to ,least get syinpathy and unders-:-
whom. the fOJ1ller relative, .and- tan.ding iT! their'homes these chH_
now-:bi'ide, ean'sho?, her face and e1ren can not"_' . '. -.' .
from'whom fOe bide it. But 'for the • . ".' ~.. ,-
sake C!f courtesy,.- no-ma~tJ:.l' how"'· There' ar'e a' nutnber' af" :'~j;ls"., "discrimina~iiJg., ·..the . brid~~r~." ~itb 'eig~t'yeais 'Of sc!tooIi'ng:·.ser~. -.',
, rgay be, h~,wi:P- not ·t-ell 1$ ·wife vmg .as cq.u~terparts ·with ,Peace" < .
'. to' hide" her fac.e: from. any of. her COUIS and W. Ger:man VQlunfeeliS. ' . '. '
relatives who .has co~ ·to at~end ' But. MFs.' Naki says we. need'in ' ,
thi p~.r Wazi~party in 1li.s house., '. ·M;tr~s~oon women -wlt,h 'higher" :.',-
This PaL- Wazi follows another· -~ducatton who are able --to take .•", .
. Pai WazLwhich is given by the' ..over \yhen fhe vofunteers ,lel1ve. '
bride's family· for, the relatives-of ,'.', -: '. - '. ~
Shqpping Notes: :"'S't G:r" ffompletes S'l·~h· ',,'< ", tn;h~rj~~~~~':;~iiyg~~es ·Pr~:·. '}e~~::r:eor;~tt~~Qt::~r~~~h' .L It G od 'It" It t \ ..1:1 .' A..1t ',' ":' -- sents sueR' as".- headkerchiefs "for.' in !or.elgit-, languages, to com~
e(lt ~ 0 S ad AtM'aras'won''. SP.-L. ·.....o·Z..'· the womt;n jlIid 'ha!:d}t~rc~efs Jei' . ?'t~icate-' t!te ~ug~eshons~ .. and"..-' c
'f .r e . t;,IW . the' men..' .. , ", - '. . Ideas P-4t forward by the· volun- "
Leather for a variety 0 ' purp<r
ses is available from The Leather Miss Adina has been living in' three' wito are u{!he' de~titu;tes'h; ~ .' . ." teers: ~ , ..
and' Shoe M:l'nufacturing Com- M-arastoon for the last eight years use school.' -, '. - "
-, pany in Kabul acrOl>S Lite river ith her parents.
fropt the new Russian apartment She completed the primary
•houses.Light-weight suede for vests, ades at Marastoon's school and'
coats, jackets, shoes, boots. book- last year entered the 7P.1. grade
bindings, and trims IS found in at Aisha Duranj High Schuol.
dark brown, medium brown. red- " . .
orange, beige, ana army green. MISS. Adina wh~ IS sixteen years
Light weight smooth-finish lea-, ?ld. I~ especlall~ inte:ested
ther is available in beige, black,' m seWIng, and she IS (,xtr<;mely
and green, skillful at Kandahary l'mbrmdery.
Meilium-weight leather of lIght ,~he hop!?s to complete her eau'
brown, medium brown, and dark cahan so that she Will be able to
brown smooth leather along wit get a job. and support r.ers~lf <ind
JJlack suede is very suitable for her famIly. . Then she and her
shoes, purses, belts. and noveltyt parents could leave Mar'lstoon.
cushions or footstools. ' She is the first girl to gr:duate
Heavy weight leather for shoes. from the Marastoon primary
belts, purses, and novelty uses iS\' school. . As the house had no
found in olack, beige, and four transportation facilities to. take
shades of brown smooth finish I the girls to down town schools.
leather. Dark. brown suede IS land MISS Adina could not afford
available along with artifiCially: lthe bus fare she had.to mIss the
textured black leather. 1 hhree month~ exams this year at
In choosing hides look for those, 'the Aisha Durani High Schoc.l.
with good even textures and even I .
coloured surfaces with no small . Miss Adina's fatller is criPjlled
holes m the skins. The leather but he rioes some work ~"i the
is sold by the hide which is mea'. ,tailoring shop ofthe deshtutes' he-,
sured into square feet for pnc- , use. She has four brothers one of
whom IS enrolled m' the sehoul cf







1 Soak rice for several hours
before cooking. drain, and bOil it
. until tender Drafn before It gets
too soft, add one teaspoon salt lIr.·
til It boils.. ,
• 2. Cook meat with water until
IS tender, ada one teaspoon salt.
3, Brown the sugar in a SKillet
4. Pul. the drained rice ,n a large
bowl and mix 10 the meat and
brutn.
, '5. Put this m a pot and place in
the oven until the water evapora-
tes, Set the oven at 200 degrees
for ten min utes, then turn to 150
for fifteen minutes !\1akl's 3 or
'" serVlngs
The management of Marastoon
was taken over thIS, year by the
Red, Crescent Society, So far the
Society has spent more than three
million Afghanis on making im-
provements there,
A new nursery for the children
. was established there which now
has about 40 children enrolled il'
It A children's home was built
and adequate modern faCIlities












Yesterday's Isiah carried·. an
editorial on the import of 150000
tons of wheat from t1te U.S. ':Our-
ing the last few ye~said the
paper, agricultural· production in
AfghanistBJ! has not been satis-
factory. The production has not
kept pace with the -groWth of po-
p,uIation.
During the 'nrst and second
five:'year, p~ans of the coit.iJ.try,
'VarIOus agncultural projects have
been ,undertake!!; but the -resUlts
have not been satisfactory. It 'is'
-therefore necessary for us to work
harder.
The' ,paper expressed .the- ,hope
th~t students, and other eI!lighten-
ed peopl~ will have due respect
fo:- Parliamnt and 'wjil not -give a
chance to' the police. to interfere '::<.
for restoring order.' It also ho~ '."
·that the new' government after'
obtaining the Wolesi Jirgal1's vote
of confidence, will receive full,
support fFom tlie whole nation be-
cause the. country is passing
t~rough a very ,crucial stage of
hl5tory and the new Constitution
has created such conditions that
the affairs of the state are govern-
BAGHDAD, &v 1 (Reuter) _ ed by' :t!te will of the ,;people.
Supportt>rs of the Ira~i Kurdish E."ery cItIzen Should consider it
rebel leader. MulJa Mustapha al .hls duty to serve the- interests oaf
BarazanL have been ,rdered by" the milion. - ,
the Iran government to loave. Teh-
ran and other Iranian citIes. ac-
cording to the English L:mguage
Baghdad News. .
In. a specIal report from Tehran
the paper says the Iran sov,?rnmetlt
has threatened seV?l'e oUOlshmEnt
If the order is not coml}!I" 1 veith.
The report said that' the Iran
government had stren:;(ih'C!ned Its'
border patrols to' check infiitra-
tlOn by Kurdish reb'?ls into Iran
from Iraq and to ~top' their food
supplIes commg from Iran!~n
Kurds.
The paper also ~uotes an bffi·
cial source as saymg ~, conslder-
able nwnber of Israeli-made mor-t~rs had been seIZed dUring m0p- The import of. lilrge qUWllities
pmg-up operatIons ;JY lr.lql for- of wheat into ¥ghanistan will
ces a,gamst. KurdIsh ~,\els. In not ,ontr reduce. the price of-
Northern Iraq. . w~eat but will alSo affect the
It reported a spli t between the p:I~es of other essential' commo-
rebel leader Barzani an. I <1 num- dies.
ber of his followers led by Ibrahi TIi,; most. important question
Ahmed, secretary gen<!ral of ih.. now IS· tile manner of distribution
dissolved Kurdish Party. of th wh t' 'th
. ' e , ea In" e provinces
It said several lttempts had smce the agricultural and la
been made on Burzani's lIfe, but tion problems af all provi popu -
the paper gave no dates. . not similar ' - nces are
The paper also (tuoted the offi- ' '
cial source as saying Iraqi armE!d The paper expressed the hope ..
forces were now tightening . the ~at we..will not be content Wl·th .
cordon around Barzani and his rt funpo mg .oreign wheat· and' be
supporters, saId to be. beseiged 'in ~ed t~. neglecting pIails'l for 'the'






snaIL belong to ministries of the may entrust them wlth duties
government: . within the limits of the laws if
1. Afghan Air Autnority.. he thinks fit ~
2 The general department for Article.17 In, an editorial entitl~d "The
transport The cabinet shall fix the fun- "a '
3 R I D
Future Government yester ay s
ura evelopment Depart, damental outline of, the 'policy of Anis commented OJl" the appoint:
men!. the government and shall approve ment of Mohammad Hashim
4 Helmand Valley Author:ty those regUlations .within the au" Maiwandwal as Prime MiniStei'-
-5 Water and SOIl Survey De- thonty of the governm'ent 'partment . designate by His Majesty, theIn the government 'JP' to, :hree Article 18 Kmg'. ,Following Dr. Mohammad.
mlOlsters coul.d be IDciuded for The Prime MIDlster IS the pre- Yousuf's' resignation, ,Said the
advismg sident of the cabUlet. A secreta- paper, Malwand\Val has beel!' ask-
Article- 15 lat shall be formed for the cabinet ed to form a new cabinet and in
The ,Pnme Minister p!'rofrms m order to carry out the written accordance, with, the provisiOns of
the followmgs dutIes: decisions -of the cabinet. the Constitution, he' will present .
I, The presH:!ency of the gov- The sessIOns of the cabmet are the outlme of his policy along
ernment secret unless the Prime MInister WIth the list. of the {:abinet mem- .
2 TIre preSIdency 'of the ca· decides' to hold open sessions. 'bers to the, Wolesi Jirgah-to seek
bmet. ' The meetings of the cabinet a vote of confidence. . ,
, 3 Instructing and gUldln'g 'mi- shall be recorded by the Secretar- Expressing the hope that At·:
nWers ill performing the:r res, iat of th~ cab~net, . . ghanistan will now have a stable
pectlve duties, The diSCUSSions m the c.abmet and active' .government enjoying'
4, Supervismg ana gUldmg sesslOI'S sh~l be hand.led at. the full 'authority and that there will
the central administration and manner whIch the cal;l1net .Itself lie no hesitancy or abnormal deve-
the proviIiClal' governments. approves, 'I tb 'd h titTh b' t h II rl th opments, e paper sa1 't a as
5, I\-laintammg the ~elations bef- e ca me s a, pe orm ose Sunday when' Dr. Mohammad
\\'een the o"ov'e'Tnment o·nd th~ duties mentIoned m the Constitu- Yi uf t d t tnt d hi, tion and other laws- o~ wan e 0 .~ .ro uce s
King and ParlIament ;md repre, Article 19 _, cabmet to the W~~esl JlI'gah there_
sentmg Ihe government before The Ministry of National lli- was unruly behaVIour on,~ part
them fence. m accord~ce with ·the of :the crowd gathered there. As
6. Representing the Afghan go- Conslttution and other laws, is a result the, vote of confidence
vernment bef0re other govern- entrusted with maintaining the was postponed. A large number of
ments II' additIon, the Prime Mi- mIlItary preparaedn'ess of the na- students ,who. h.ad. ~nter~d ~he
ntster: fulfills all those duties en- tion and, if necessary, taking such Parl:am;nt bUIlding made It . lID-
trusted 10 him by the Constitut- steps for Its defence as are with- poSSible fo: the House to conduct
t,OI' and other lilws m the bounds of its defensive du- ItS proceedmgs., - .'
The Pnme,Mimster eiljoys those ties. The duties and organisation 'f!le next day the WOI~1 J~~ah
nghts which have been mention- of this ministry shall be regulated decided' to hold a secret sessIOn
ed III the laws by separate laws, which led to demonstrations wh!-ch
Artkle 16 Article 20 have left unpleasant memories.
For the purpose of fulfilling Ptobabaly the- students still.want
the duties mentIOned in: the above !he Mlmstry.of Foreign ·Af- an open' session of tlie Wolesi
arucle the necessary orgamsation faIrs. Shall conduct the foreign Jlrgali to consider the vote of con-
can eXIst In the secretariat of the relatIOns of the Royal Afghan fidence.
.Prime Mlmster, 'government and m thI's sphere Sllggesting that the, . Wolesi
The Prime Mm',ter, can have· shall fulfill those duties entrusted Jirgah should consider the vote
one or several adVIsers and he to' this ministry, by laws, of confidence in an open session,
the paper said that we ,.cannot
ignoree our 'youth· 'w)lo, have to
have, a say in deciding· the future
of the country. But ~ should
rrtake use of our past experience
and avoid creating confusion.: .
T!te paper suggested that the
Wolesi Jirgah secretaI'iat should '
issue- admission cards to visitors
in accordance with the 'number of
seats available in the 'House. At
the same time loudspeakers to
enable people to follow the pro-
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. .The Qentral administration IS
, divided 'lnfo 1\\'0 adm1Oistra:ive
unlts, each headed by-a' rrunI st<"r .
. The m,msteJs shall . carry out
then' duties. 10 <\ccordance. WIth
the prOVIsions' of the law and the
instructions- and orders of, the
Prime MinIster-
Article 12
The Prime i"hi-llster IS the
head and the ,milllsters. are the
members -of ·the governme:lt The
Pnl1'!e'Milllstet- ,can have up to
"three deputIes and can entrust
duties to thein· as he' thmks fIt
Tne deputies of the Rome I\ii :nIS-
tel'- 'are members of. the gOVE'rn-
men!. In the absence of the Pr:me
:Minister. his actmg pnme mjnJs·
ter. shall carry out the dutl~s Of
. the, pnme mimstership,
Article ·14
,The government no\\' has 1-1
mmistries and one indenendent
department They 'are as fol,
lows: . .
1:.Minis"fJ.i, of Naho~al Defence
2, ·M1Oistry of Foreign A!Ia:r'
3 M,nistr-y of Inte,rior:
4, M'm Istry of JustIce.
"5, Ministry of Financ2.
6 'Ministry of Commerce.
7. 'Mimstry of-Education.
8. M1iliStry of Public Works
9. Mlm.stry o! Press and 'Infor,
. "matIon'
10. Mimstry of CommurricatJons'
.11. MinIstry of Health
12.. Mmihry ,of Mines, an:! In'
The U.S. government's offer," dustnes.
to give Afghanistan another 'i3: Millistry" of 'Agrrcultu~e '
150,000 tons· of Wheat as grant-. '14 M10lstty of. Plannmg,'
in.aid should not mean that we 15. Department of Tllbal Aff'l,rs
can relax in our deten:nination ,BeIore .Aqrab 1347 (Oei ·1968),
to in rease wheat p'roduction in the followmg dep3rtments that
th
C .-..u- Wheat' shll, do not belong to any mInIS'1 y
e coun•• J'. IS our , " - .' .~:~~~r~e~;~o~:~a:~ ··Non-Allgned Nations Investigate possibilitie$
~o.OO~:~06~::Ort:::S.-Of ab~ut 'O'-:HoldingWorldwicleDisarmamenf Meeting'
Earlier this year, the J\finis·, .., ' I I ' hi' h . " h d f
try
fA' iiltli.re ced' Non-abgn~d 'Countnes are trymg main po ltica ,commIttee, w c ·IS arrangements m. tue an s 0 a
o _gnc .anno~. a to ·find. out whether the ~eople's expected to get around late next preparatory comnllttee. .
plan to mcr~ t~e pt't!duction. Republic of China 'would attend a week to ·the question of 'a world They said the first Idea was
of whdlt by bnngIDg' more land worrd disarmament coD.ference If disarmament canference.·· that this should consist of the
Wider cultivation .and,in~nSify- the UN General Assembly Should Tbe Cairo summit meeting of 57 . 18 members of the Geneva Dis-
ing efforts to increase proouc- call for one. . nOI'-allgned countnes Ul October armament Commiftee, including
tion on land alteady under enl- Diplomatic sources said Satur- 1964 .urged that .the panicipating Fran<;e and 10 additloth· seven
tivation.. The Ministry lias ills- 'day the question was raised at a countnes work. In. the Assembly other countties, including China.
tributed better quality seeds to private. meetin/l of such countries to convene "a world dIsarmament However, they agreed at the
the 1'armers.1n seve~ Parts .of. he~e Wednesday-and referred'. to mpferertce under ,ilie auspices of, meeting .to l~ave the composition
the .country. -We hope that the tliose on· g-ood terms ~Ith Pekmg the Uriited Nations to which all of the committee for later nego-
results will be watched care- tc be pass:cd along to that capital. countnes would De invited." tiation .
full and toe cMinistry will e'n- " They saId 'the mam' Idea was:to The mam object of suCh a con- -Diplomats generally expect that
y . . discover how to draft a resolutIOn ference would be to bt,mg mw the Assembly will call for a world
sure ~~ then: IS steadyc prog- : for' the conferenQe that woUld in- -disaniiament talks tbe tw-o nu- dl.S3rmament coderence to be
ress:In ~c~mg ~~¢ p'ro. sure. China's attendance despite clear powers not yet involved- held towatd the end of i96&.
duction.. BesIdes lDtr9(lUCmg that 'country's pronounced 0PP9-'. France. which 15 boycotimg the
beJer types of. seeds we .should sition toward the United Nations. Geneva negotiations. and China,
take measures to see, that the Any such resolutIOn would be whiCh was never: Invited to those
wheat c.rop is protected against taken at first in the Assembly's negotiatIOns and does not even
diseases and natural calamities. haye a UN seat
, ' Before (he ,CaIro summit China
We. should also re:Wse that ..' had proposed a world Conference
:Confer'ence 'Passe's .for: a specific purpose-to ban and
commodity assistance will not scrap aU nuclear weapons.
be available to.us all the time., . . ' ....hen IndoneSia announced ItsE~en if we can get such assist- Ch~p.terOn 'Votlng witbdiawal fmm the United' Na-
auee; 'it is importaPt that we tio~ at the tum of the year,
should become self-SUfficient; t'n "'S·~ B" k' "Chma .began a campaign- against
specially -in the' produc~on of :A ,Ian, .an .the UOlted Nations that culminat-
the country·s basic crop. BANGKOK. 'Nov, 1, lHetP"~) _ ed in the charge 'that it had be-
,A preparatoIY meet10g on . Ihe corne "a tool of the' Unikd States"
A . n' 1 B to facwcate aggression .At a s~e'when we are on SIan .ueve opment ' ank has '
the threshold of industriallsa- ,p~s.sed ~ a ehapter 01' v.oting So when 36 non-aligned 'coun-
tioll, it may -seem.difficult to. 'nghts wfuch 'should bive Jap,In m.es mtroduced a resolution for
nd th U ted St a world ,diSarinalIlent. coilference
develop agriculture, becaUse of a ,!!' m ale:; Gombtncd 10 .the UN disanname~ commI's-
, "',.' over one-thrr-d of the total me!JJ- .-t~ -complicated. problems lD- bership vote: according to a ((\n- sum last June, they omItted the
volved., But 'this very,,, fact ference' sourc!! 89 per ::ent of the reference to UN aUSIlices.
should indu.ce US to !'~~- vo.te wiB ·be based: oit 'capital At the same time, the resolution
ter emphasIS on ~culture so .shar~s. and th<; balance ('quolly recommended that the question
that we have a balinced ,de~e- distrIbuted among memllArs get. "urgent consideration" at the
lopment. . The U.S. and Japan. whl~h have fall session of the Assembly but
announced willingness t,) in"est .the dISpute over UN peacekeeping
200, mIllion dollars ".lch. \\ I,ll finances prevented debate on it.
muster among them 52 :uer cen~ of The commission adopted'die re-
the vote through investment "ione sqlunon 8~1 on June. 11. Of the
nuclear powers represented Bri-
tain and the Soviet Union'voted'
for il but the United States' and
France were among 16 countries
abstaining. ' '.
Now tliat the Assembly is about
to' take up th~ question, the Unit-
ed A:~b Republic. has dr,afted a
tentative resolution, which was
sh0\1\TI! Wednesday to delegates
from otlier countries that attend
ed the Cairo summit.
The informants said that to re-
move the COnference fr.om the
direct pw:view of the United Na-









Perhaps more important than
anything.else is the need to·
. perSu;uie farmers to take to
modern methods of cultivation. 'The. SOIlr{!e noted the 'mer-ting
Wherever possible, . we ,should ,ha~ rejected a SovIet propqsal that
introduce 'large-scale farmin~ each,'m'embet: .natIon. re",mi:ess
through meehaiJ.i.cal means and of the amount }nvested. b should
provide new sources of iniga- . have only one vote
tion. The hydro-electric projectS .Meanwhile the Thai deiE'IH':
hln'e been of great helP,'but we tion leader .~<I~ announced Thill-
have also to see that the- iriiga-- land would. I~vest 20 ~j!lion 10
, tion facilities are full utilised'. the 1,{)O~mllllon dollars Bank. ,
. . y.. , . .. The mmunum, shari:! 1S foxed 'at
WIth better ImplementS It fixe million dollars:' .
shoJild not, )I.e c difficult -to. in- . The, meeting 'whl~h opeped Iie~e
~rease agncliltUral production on October 21 ,·to consider the
lD the country. draft .charter of the' bank is sC'he-
dul,ed to end today.
,
. . .
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~ -~. .~ :'-G~~malan'_P-resJd~ttal '. =-.
~.~. "oCandidate~AsSaSsln3ted:~ .-...: _'
.~~ 0", .G.UAT.EMALA. em. Nov~: . i _. _..-" ":
'. ·(Reuter)....:..The aJlSasSinatiOl:L·' of '. - ":
.' - . t]i~ kading o,pPostticm- candidate .
:. lor ~e:.presidentili(·eIecti-on--next ':
".: .-March ~!ung~ci' Gua.teni:d~ into' 'il;:.· :
. -.1 : new round of tension and'· uncer:
~': . tainty. . -:. -.' ...~'. . .. . ..... ".
~ ."' Mar:io Mendez. MonteIiegro··was.:.- .~.. ': .. ,
'. - shoUl.S he: enter~ 'his home' hete:, -.: '_ ,:.' ..
.-.- _." "?01iC"e-' sll.fd· they dicl.-not- knQW - ·c.· . ·c.
_who shot him or what tiI~ motiv~' '. . ';:.
. ·..was:·· '. ... . .~.
. - :
-,. The reyoluti6narY.'jJartY' i3 the- __~.
-;:.. only' registered ~ 'QPpositi~n in:., c:.
-' = Guatemala:'· '.' , , ...
.-. .: EI~t.!i)!1S···were . ~o .have" been .
: . - _ '. ~. . .. '.. "'hel~ this year, buC were pqstpom-d. . ..

















Mohammad 'lIashim MalwanctWaJ g1~iJig· an outlIJie oi the .pOllcT. of ius 'IOve~eDt
this mol'llillc to the Wolest JIrCab.' '
THE
1':estenby's Temperatnr.e
Max. +ZZ"C. Minimum O'C.
Sun sets today at 5:7 p.m.





KABUL, No.v. 2.-In :Iccordance
'with the decision of the Wolesi
J"irgah (House of the People) ar-
riveli at yesterday, today's pro-
ceedings of the House were broad-
cast by Radio Afghanistan.
After the Prime Minister-d~sig­
nate, Mohammad Hashim r,rai-
wandwal, had announced tHe list
of his Cabinet and' given an.. out-
line of his government's policy,
the Ifouse began a two and a haH
hour de'bate on the vote of con-
fidence which he and his eolleag-
ues have to receive before they
are appoint~d by His Majesty the
King i
Fifty-six deuties expressed a
desire to take part. in the debate.
The first to speak after the Prime
· Minister·designate's statement was
K. Ebrat deputy .from Jouzjan.
-. -- '.
--..:_:......::....:..-.~~.........:.....2-~~....:.:;...~.:..:.,,:~.:.~-:.:;-.~_.:.... :.~.'~:,""':':''''''''='''-7-'''':''''':'''''':'-'~'-'':''''''-'~-=--,~~"c' , ' pRiCE-M~.2' ::/
VOL. IV, NO. 182. KABuL .TUESDA..y ...NO~rBER ':0965,-(AQRis-'p,:l~; S.n). :. ~. . . - ._" . ..' .' _.,
Wolesi Jirgah .Gives. Mai~C1~d~al~s.~vf~¥O~;.PfConfid~~~~·~:;. ::'1
'190 bepufies Favour' New' M;·n;$.tei'S;~ po';~y~ > ~- ~ :Afro-AsiiDf·Summitr~l~.:~l·>::~.,.~, ._.
. KABU4 Nov. 2.-The cabinet Maiwandwa:l, after receiVing' mad' Hashiin .~aiwlmQwaL' - said .._. .. .
_~~IM:e~~:t~ ~:~hj::; ='::~ ~~~~~:e~~,c;~::~\~~~b~~ ~~~=~tVe;fr~~~btll:~~ .,'Ajg'iers-'()ffi~i~11y:AdjQ.~~n~~, .:.-.'~.
from the Wolesi Jirgah \after a needs and requirements of the' serve tbe .country .~ough·. :P~-~ •.', . .. .,' .... ". __ .: . _ALGIERS, ·Nov~inbel'. 2.. (Beu~r).-. _ ..
two and a half hour debate at peopk'to the best of his ability. li.amenr-;.on.~ Q~!s.oCthe;}1:m~. .'.-RE' Afro-Aslan'_snmmit ~'sehedule.d·to. start here: on ....
12: 20' today. . In his unprepared speech in CJples 'embodted 'm the Collstitu- .• """Fnli' : .. ha ~ oftlclany lU1journed. ..,.;:, .:-.' _. _ .
There were 190 votes in favour, which he shifted from Dari into. tion .. .. '. ay . ve; n. " . . .. .:, -. . .
Ph' M" d "1,' . h ' .' kin' ~·.The. aecision -to·· poStpone- ._the . Re"sald: "The~AfrOOA$I'!n: con- -
seven against, .and thr~e absten- akhtu he tanked the Wolesi Jir- th atwwan1 ..wJ~ ahW"~"V(tas, '~f' nfi~" s"~~;t indefinitely' .-came. after· fere~c~. js...no.t .~ matter of .'Qar.-.'.. . _'iions. Sixteen membe'rs were ab-o gab for the vote of confidence. e 0 esJ: lTg S vo e 0 co - =u~ 'C_ rq,,' j tl-., . I
d ·' ·d~·"ftt·tli . ,,~... '.. . 'f' Uiree dayS of talks· oy .L ~5'. na- . gain109· .~tw~~\...uma .~ _. .',-e:.' ..... : ". tsent. Earlier in presenting an 'outlirie ence-, sal . F' e ~E!nce· ~ Hon .AfrO-ASian Foreign' MihiSters- hosf country. '.. - ....:, .... '~ ~' . ,..... .
The lively debate, preceding the of his government's poli~ and the'
th
apopular.;r e~ct~~aI:li~ther:tm· conference' en ,wh~tF1er- it" s!touJd ' . Pre9ide.nt Nyer. r~,-last friii~y' . ...-
vote of confidence, emphasised the Ii~t of his Cabinet !o. the Wol~i ,e coun:-." l1.r,c:>,?I...= ~ WI ~. o~<ihead as·-PlaIiIted. =.-~.. .. told ac press conferepeE;..T~~
personal integrity and honesty of Jtrg~ (Hou;;e of t?E! Peep!e) _this' .opparturiity to represent the .Will g Oiie delegate, reflecting 1tE!n€IaI ..w~ul~ ~o~'attend the-A!giers.su:n-c .
Maiwandwal and members of his morrung ~e .MiDlsta: Maham-. of the ~~le. : _ ' . '. feelin . dese,rib'ed ~!ie .aecl~on. 'as - .mit If'lt· wel'e hel,d beca~ ~ ,err-cab~et. -.. Followmg IS the lIst of M3!'Yandwals·ca~met: ',',. . - ...the·.t~mbstotie·of-.the.Mro-Asilq1· C.llIllstimcej; .were Unfavourable'.
The members 'offered, in the M!JUster of National-D~~ce, (ieiL Kban·MI).bam'!'aij; .'-.. '-world;':" . .... .. '. -' .._..: Four Soviet'Made' ,..
debate, a complete list of the Minister f)f Foreign AJraus, Nour :4bmad-~mad~. . = The adjournment f611ows., _P~o-.· '. ,:.'.' _. '. . . __" .. =. ~ .. '
grievanies· of the nation and ask- Miil1ster or Interior,. ·Abdul Satat-.. SbaU:9;'... . .- 1>le's Republi¢ of China'~ ~thieat- M··"· ~I' . I' "I d·:':....1· ..._: ::.. ''-
ed. _the government to take notice Minister of JustiCe, Dr. Abdul Hakim Tablbi. ' .: . '.' .. -' '. -to boycott .the summit; especiallyc· .~SI es nc u ClU·:.·. _ . :'"',..:' .,: _ .
of them. Minister of ·Finance, Abdullah Y8ftali.. ~ . . ,... . . , '...ff·the USS~ atte!1d~d,.}h~ le.av7·· .~. -:'. .' ~. < .-., ..:, ." ~_. .~. '
~r of Co~eree, Dr. Nour AlL, .. :;; . .- .-.:.-. ~. Jri'g haff.the ~o-AslaIl ~~!-:.ld un~, ~1"A(grers Paro-de·:· ,,'~:J
Minister of P,ublic Wor~, ~r Ahmadullah.. repr~f!!nt;e~. :. .' .. . . een.. .-: ~ -. '. .._. ':.-, ~ . :
MinIster of Communications,' Dr. Moliapnnacl ~cre~"- '.' - Fr.liiay s ~alks ~~.~.a:~it: . AI:.GI~S, Nov. 2; ~ {R"~ut~r).:- '. '~ter of Publlc·Health, Dr.'Mooammad Osman ·Anwari. :.tte ,:o~d Afr~\d - in" BandUrig" Foul' ~OVlet. gr~nc:H<raIr-·.ml!>- : ...' .."_
Minister of·Mines and. Indllstries;, Eiigineer Abdul Samai :. '£ndeonesfa'~:\~ ". <. ...'., sil
v
' _es~of. the..type.1.~: in
bli
~ohrth .. , .
Salim . :. ..'. ' ,.'.. '. . ..ci d . le'uam appeare... m· pu tC ere.·
'. . .., . . . _.:" ",The,. FO~Ign.. ~.nlst~!'~ ..d~ e .for' the- first time~Monday- in -AI-- .. ':.'
MiJiiSter of AgncuIture, Engneer':~'Mo am.m~..Akbar ': 0 to mamtam. Algl;:S. a~ the. ~~~l. .gef!.~:~ revotutro~ pay-~~.ade. ..~.
Reza. .... . . .' '._ a fut~e. A:f~ <\S1.an,~Ul'IlIlll' - .~ :; ·Earller·the 'Pi'tme'Mlnlst~ Co..:- ... <.
The PreIriier announced_ that· the '~pIe of P-akhtunistan throu-. th~ 15.~,natj~n. pr.e,Paratory·, _;o~: Jonel Hiluari- Boumea,W.rine. .mar-
for the -present he will diScharge gh.peacefw means 'and, Wjll .~: .mlttee.to prepare. ;tt ~ . -.A.'.·· ked the .11th . 'anniveriar:y ··of. the' .
the dU~ies of the Minister of 'Edu- .1.0 find !Jreans for ob'fliinirig ·.this_· They.,cai1.e~.~n.all:~r~ f~ ~~:: Algerian·"uprising against--. FreTlc)l~ __
c~i~n and that.~ Deputy Prime . r~ht in ...ac~rdanc~· with ·-the states.to ma.e·e;:rr;~~~it~r,. ~ rwe'with a warnin?of..au~U:rit:Y, _.~1Dlster, the Mtntsters of of 'P~- Wishes of ~...leaders. an~. ~pl~ : sU~-6a~;l as~faam t~ . Tanz"an-'- .to co,mE!. and ·a,pro~s~~~.re~c, <'
nmg and Pr~ aIid Informa~lon of PakhtUll1stan... '. '. '-."'- .' . 'ideht Jlius .Ny_ere-re- ·.said·· .el:onomt.c·pI!1~g.. _ ::. <. • '••••• ~ •
and.the . President. of 'Tribal Th,e full t=t·:ot MalwandWJ1I's ..I~ P:Sda-:that aU' .Afro:-As'ari=..W.estem ex.perts:sal~~ ,A1g~Ila ..Affa~s Will be appOiDted later. speech U!ill be carried .t0~' . ~~£~'ShciJd' decide .together- ~liE!"' ..was··the first ..coun.tty.'m - Afm:,,:_ .'
Malwandwal sat~ he ~ad ~ :'" . " .. - .. 'thet or riot: to hold their:'Arll:i~rs j.aftel1 t~e- Uruted Arah R~pub]:~, .
ted members of his- cabmet. Wlth '.:' : .. ',' ... . ~ .- .s~lriit meeting. '. .'. _.' .:.. to ac~wre.v:.ha:t they: d~nl~tl.d· :as :..
a view to getting togetlier a team ·Sh·astri Misses . :. . The 'decision was not~ a .matter a v~FY sopl!lgh~at!!!i \V~aPQns.able .... '.
re~ec~ing .. the new . spirit ~d .... : . <: ..... . .... ~ '_:. fof.; individu.al . '.bargaining,.· ..·the I ~o' deal,,~lrtth..,any. ~ of bo:nb.el'. : ..
tlimkmg m AfghanIstan" milking M:-' l'" F'~'" Tanzanian .·leader saia.· ':., ... .' 'Dle . d~splay .al~, .mcluded.-.&p'out.._.~e use ~f the young .talent an~ ea..-.:~::~ .. Qster . . '. Dr. Ny~rei'e waS' ~lYi:?g .::tli ~ :100' Sqvlet~m.ade.infantry~ taC~~,
ItS expenence. In this waf, he ....... '. '.' '.. '. question about .the su~~. m.cto=: suppo~ ..mlsslles,. four: .:Mig, -}.:
added, the movement for the pro- UjlltyOf Inilia . _. 'day's edit\:on of. the: 'lDdepe.nd~t '~d nm~ Il.YUS~_18 h1~'- .~=p .,
gress -of. the country will be ftir-· ....., '.. .... '. newspaper, the standard: .H~·bad bers~ yen ono~ ..~ -. ubli-
ther accelerated. Members of 'NEw' DELm 'N~v 2' (Reute!')··. 'been askea.· -about .his country's' carr.leI:
f
· s,: arthsD.-,,~Pt~artim··e, e ~l}. thoug'h
his t h _'..l th ..' , .' .".... '': . fi lli>wmg' China"s." offer here or e- illS . . ,gover,nmen, e assur= .. e. -The ·IiIdlan PremIer.. La.1a·. Ba-. pOSh,on .0 . . . -. : USSR . ttl' '. . ft were' lrnowrr to b.e-
House, WIll be free from political hadUf Shastri' and .aoout '29' re1a:: to a~t~nd' th.~. sumlIUt i!-._. .' ,e~,;.atl'.cr<l. . .... .
bias of any. kind. 1ives living -Witii- hiiri. w.ent: Wlth"'- "were excluded. , , .'"' . _ .. III ·.".,;er:a,· . . • -.' ..
Speaking after he was intrqd- out· tneir ~vet1ip-g'meal tonil~ht. ..' . .. .' _.' , . . ._ ....: ....,;: .
uced·to the d~puties by the Prest- !he.!?"i!ile Minfste.r's·:'-pok-esII)an W·ls·o·n'R'e"p-O·:"'-'''&'S ·: 0· 8-1'f ...tt·· .
dent of the Jirgah, Dr. Abdul Zll- salQ thiS was.\p accordance. with:." •.! .... r~.._'··.. ..,. ".'. . . ,
hir, Maiwandwal said that the po- Shastri's ap,peal to .In~ans . 41st.· .. 0'" .T'\'''0'. '·-T·:·· > • T' 5--'·'" '.: ~ .. '
!icy of ~s government was aim,ed. T.hlirsda~. to· ~'theit~·Monjiay. n ',,:. n-" rlp-·. ... O· .111'$ ury ~.-: .
at !~lliIig theb difJdg~an.l.peoCPle'S tjdio!Jlln· el~unto'tys.ave f05>d ~d fqs~r- na- ..... ~' .. :': .:. '." :<: <. LoNDoN .November 2'. '(Keutetj:-' _. ~asplratlOns em 0 e In ......e oIlS-' a. I . :. . .:.. :." '" .' _. ... '_, . ,.; .. trettDsts til' :
titution. Its ultimate 'objective was . Shastri has' also. contributed to. '. '.DlUTAIN ~o.uId. hot .allcny- EurO~ or: A6ican .~_ . . - ..
to achieVe human dignity through India~ current ~. seIf~sllffi.ciencY ..,g: ·push.lier ,llr01ind; on, ~he .Rhod~.~estion, .Prime~r . .
a democratic order and spiritual campatgn .by' 'plougbiiIg. l;lP·:. tw.o- " Harold W~f)n. said 'iii a. television ~~rvie~ here Mo~.Y. '.' '.
and material progress of the pe<l-' . acres of, la.ymsc surro~.ding his .' He . ag(e~d' that ctli~ di.ff,:re~ces :.'!or~~e ~., cgn~tioi! ~ . I...: .-=-_.
pIe.. bun~alow.and havm~ ~n~:lt ~o\Vn "in . Rhodesia: were almost i,rreCon-.· coUld .see_It bemg used.wo~.De . = ..
The Prime Minister gave an out- there ~he. ~p,ok~sm~;;aI~: '. _'. cilaole and' said rac,e Xelatj.ons ·"in if, w!lile we hair a resPO!lS1~llity .. ..' ';.':- _
line of the economic, social .and Delegation Returns F~m- ':Rbooesia .were Jlot tlie'sa~e'" aS~' ·ther.e; there was· ~.:Qutb.~ 'Of.'. _ . -
political policies of his . govern-. Malaria Conference' :'0 '". . Britain" had ·est~blisp.ed,in .coun-' disorder, 'murd~, siil:iv,.€rstol1-.
ment which, he said, will adhere' KABVL;'No~'2.-:An Afghan tries to the norih, which !lad ?l,ade ..w!letl!~·it_carii~:fro.I? ~C;~ .,!r .
to neutrality and non-aIignment 'delegation'which nad gone':!J> Cey- . a .trial peri<>4 of. self-60v~~ent European, extreIn!~ts.m ~ese-Cll'-
with no mili~ary pacts and will Ion tb.a!tend the fifth wHo con_c ,possible:" ... , : ." :' .... ~ces: woe. nug,ht be- aslm:I"'1O . :.' .
remain faithful to the declarations fer~nce'oD the :i!l'adication- of ma~' ·.·lJe saia that ~n~.c;,ase of farIm:. ·gQ·in· and restpre :order~· ~ :'. .
of the Bandung, Be~ade- and laria ·returned 10 K'abul: Mon!fay . :by the pr9POSW: roya,.l CO~IS-. ' 'Smith is a great lead!:!, 'if.'only':,- .. .
Cairo conferences and support· the A delegation' sPok~an··.'said sion, ·w~ich~ ~s. to eX,am~n~ t.lie.. tn- ,he w!J. refuse to ·be·.subieeted to - .
principles embodied in the United that th.e·conference d!Scussed·.ma': .dependence·~~. wI!- ,sliiilI.haye ·pr~eS.which I·feel sure he'iS'
Nations Charter. ·lariil.:i!ra~~ation.. pioblems_. and ·to trY a long term' sE!arch,~ re:- big· enough~to resist. .' , "
Afghanistan, he added,: will agreed·0!1·the·fu~e-:.poIicy '~d' concili~tio~.. :... ': .'.-...,'.. -' The·9.etained ~can.n!ltiori8list _'" .'
continue its efforts to achieve the prograrnm~_of-campatgn . agamst " -other POlI1tscWI~n.mad.em i?i: Iead~int.'ch- more' impre9sed .... ',... ' -_
right of self-deterInmation for ·th.. disease in ASian·countries. _- interview'~include9':' -... -:., -by: !,heni-than rhid~"'_ -:'-.'
. . .. ., c . _. :. Earlier- he 'wId tl:ie -.'Parliament '
. ,.. " .-' . ' li~ did .not tliink. the- 0 lUiOdeSfan·· ~
·gov:.ernment· would. "embark:u~ -:
:: ,the. dange'rouS :Iunacy'" of'an me: .:
.....gar· seizute .of- in.dependence:·· '.
-. - {~ODtd.~ oa- ~ce~ r . _ .:- ~ ~
. .. - -;-.- .
Meshrano Jli'gah To
!)feet Twice Weekly
.' KABUL, Nov. 2.-The Heshrano
Jirltah in Its Monday meeti::tg de-
. clded 'that the house sho:tld hold
/{eneral sessions twice "\lfeekly
· on Sundays and Wednesdays.
The m~ting was. president over
by senator Abdul Hadi I;awI, the
President of the. Senate.
~ His MajestY Congratulates
Col. BoUinedianne On
Algeria's National Day
KABUL, ,Nov. 2.-A telegr2ID
,has been despatched on IiehnIf of
His Majesty the King to colonel
Houri Boumedianne, President of
the Algerian jlevoluntionary Ca-
uncil and prime minister con-
gratulating him on the anniver·
· sary of the Algenan national oay,
according to an announcement













Use Canned Fruit 11)~r. !>esse~t
Kandahar Fruit.~xP9rteo'
Provides -you w.ith a variety of mgh ~uality' fridts whiCh
d . ntifi~ft 'ly 'They "are h:"''';enlc and delicious.are canne SCle "4.l' ";6& •.
Choose' from apple juice, pom~~ Jelly, apple Jelly! grape
jelly heavy' grape syrup, and mixed fi'uits.,Ev~ry tin. IS c:re-
fuui sterilized upon sealiDg. Bily,Kand~ar.Fniitanyw ~
in KabUl and at Kandahar Fniit Expor:t C9., ~.har-i-l\{~u .(next
to the Peace 'Corps Office.) ,
,
. .
Patient Dies Three Times··But.
Heart QPeration Succes~ful .
.. 'BELGRADE. November. 1.-
'pHYSICIANS of the "Dr~-isaMisovic" hos~i~ in. JJelgrade
recently save the life of a man·whose elinical ..death was
noted three times during a difficult operation:,for .~eart, accord-
ing to Tanjug, the Yugoslav news agency. ',.. . ..
. On that day., about mid-Septem-mmutes decerebr';ltlOn .(softemn~
ber, everythmg was ready in thE! of the bram tls~ue) takes_. plae. .
operatmg-room of this Belgrade The consequences <U'~. catastrophj.c
hospital to fit a transistor stimll'- -the patIent, 10 case he returns
lant-an "electric heart"-in the to life; l:,an be a reaso.nable crea-
body of Dragolj!.!b Krivorecanin, ture ~o longer.. That IS why sur- .
61. ThIS was the first operation of geons' success, even. If they kept
the' kind m Be1grade, and third him alIve, .. would be equal· to
in YugosHlvla. . nought:'. . ' c
First a big "pacemaker"-'an Th~ h~al't of Dra~olJub ~t'1vore-
electric .apparatus' for stimulation canm st9Pped 'beatmg tWIC:, b~­
of the work of heart-was brought fore. the ~urgeons '.took scalpels ~n
m and then an "electric. heart"- aI).d the anaesthetist, Dr. LaleVlc,
two wi~es mage of special alloy counted sec.~nds, aloud.. .
tied by a small battery, which ,The patient s . hea:t stopped.
was prevIOusly. kept 10 an antisep-' .beatmg·for the third·t~e whe!1
tic solutIOn' for 48 hours It was Dr. -Adamov opel4ed hiS-. thorax:
only tnen thm the patie~t 'was The .surgeoris also ··expecte.d this.'
lilld or\ the operating· table. His ' Urgent messa'ge removed . the'
pulse' was only 18 to 40 beats per -exha~ted .:heart....Then the sur- ..
minute, unlike healthy people', ge.ons, skilled hallds laId . two
whose heart beats 70 to 80 times wires 'Ill the left atrIum and linked
per minute. He spent three years them \vith the battery, which can
in bed nearly immobile. last three ye~rs, ·m the- abdomen
Two hours and a half later the . under the skin:
eleetrocardiograph m the operat· It remained' to se:n' up ~he
109 room started showing normal wound. The electrocardi.ograph tm-
beats of the patient's heart m~iately started shnwmg .normal
Patients suffering from this beats of th7 ~eart.: -kind of heart dIsease are . very Two.. days lat.er Dnigoljub
weak. ' "Krivorecanin -said: "1 f~el as if. I.
"His life was at stake", said Dr. am 40 ye.ars old. When they ~pe­
Popovic-Djam after the operation. rated. on me ]t was my 61st blrth-
"Not only because the surgical day." .. . '.'
operatIon was exceptionally com- D.r:. Popovlc·DJam. says that .the..
phcated, but because sometimes patient when· he recovers, can
it is enough only to touch such a, work normally and when the bat-
patient and he dies' That is why te~y disc~arges in three .y~ars it
we surgeons could start intl'Oduc- Will be 'slmp1y replaced With . '!
Ing the conductor to the left at- new .. one. "-
. rium only after IDtemists, who
carefully followed every sign on
the .electrocardiorgraph, and the
anaesthetist.. who slowly Julled
the patIent,. gave the sign for the ARiANA CINEMA:
beginning of the operation." At 2. 4:30, 7. 9 p.m. Amer'Gan'
As SOOn as the .patlent breathed film GYPSY. .
in initial quantities' of the an- PARK CINEMA: .
aesthetic he died I HIS heart .stop' At 2, '4:30,·7, 9.p.rn l'.me:lcan
ped beatmg! H was just what the film JUMBO:, .
physiCIans expected. The. electrO'- KABUL' CINEMA: .
des 'of the "oac.emaker" were at At"T:30, '4, 6:30 p.m. Indi..m film
once placed on the .p,atient's AMlTAGOVA.
thorax BEZAD. CINEMA: .
"That intervention", Dr. Popo· At: 1:30, 4, 6:30 p.m. PakiStani·
vic:Djam said, "must nat. be late. film GHOHAR DAGH..
When the heart stops beating the ZAINAB CINEMA:, "
brain does not receive blood ar.d I At 1:30. ~, 6:30 ·p.m. Ind'''11 film ' '.








Most of the mmates of Maras-
toon are peop~e who. are mterested
in fannmg and even now such
people are raising enough' vege'
.ables on the Marastoon grounds
.for'·the in~tltution's kitchen.
The first welfare jnstitution in
Afghanistan-Nac\iri Orphanage-
was, estabhshed In 1930 in Kabul I
by His ~Majesty the late KIng Mo- .
hammad Nadir Shah..
Radio Malaysia said last night
that Lielltenant-Colonel Uritung,
alleged le.ader- of the abortlVe
coup. had confessed -iliat his aim
\\'a5 estahlishi'nen't of a comm.unist
state In IndoneSIa.
Radio'Jakarta sa10 33 Malaysian
infiltrators had' been captured in
Kaltmanta;n They. \vere prisoners
freed from British jails in Borneo
for theIr mission. the' radio claim-
ed
S'X hIgh aIr iorce Qffieers led
by the AIr Mmister. ' Air ViCe-
Marshal Sn Muljono Herlambal'g,
called on 'President Sukarno an.a
pledged the Air ·Force·s . loyalty
and ItS support for' his decision to
pUnlsn the plotters. .
. The Internal Affairs 'Minlster
has' ordered - all governors and
heads of 'provmces to suspend
temporaril}.· the aClIvitles of trade










. UNDER THE PATRONAGE.
'OF
H.R.H. Princess Bilqis

















·'·Ministers Crit·ic.ised In Jakarta.
:.BattIErC·c)ntinues-1n J.avo;
. JAKARTA, N!!v~mber'1; (Reuter).-
4 FIERCE str:ugg1e is raging, in -Ce.ntral Java .wliere.. armedcommuilists w.ere Sunday reporleQ to have tak-en. controlWASHINGTON. Nov. 1 ·:,S.-e- .
. retar\' of State Deank Rusk· Sun- of the vast Djafimo and Anisrenggo regions. . . '
day ~xpressed the 'hope .tnat the OvserVers say the' position is police posts nea:(.. Jog}akarta,. one
People's RepubliC of China can very.serious. Dr. Chaeml Saleh~ m the cIty of Borolali and ~e. a;
be made to recogn~e that ~,'ncl:al· Third Deputy Premier, has des- Andong. accordmg .to' aJo
\\'ar is no 10n'ger acceptl.)le .:~r:d cnbed the situation as civil ,war. Suroso, centraLJ~v~.'hnfo~~~~~
that It· must moV<' .toward '. wnat . "Leading government mmlsters officer. quoted .. y ~ e
the rest "(if the CommunIst "'orld are under "cl'ittc\sm. The Indone· News Agency whIch IS ar;my-con'
caU." "peaceful . co.exist~il~e.·': . J s\an Workers' ·Assocratlon. has trolled. . ls..l· .. ·b t tbe
Rusk said th~t even If, the joined the influential' IslamiC They \\ ere repu. e~. u
'l;nited States :can ··per3~I<illc. 'or Party, p.s.I.I.,)n a demand that sit~atI(:m·m the BOJoiah .area was
. req'U1re' Pekmg to take' 1nls Dr. Subandno. the F,oreign Minis- precarrous. he saId .
course there ,\"I}] stili \)e n:any ter, shou4l be ejeCted from .the TrP~j)s en~aged m mopPlOg <up
pmblems m 1he \\·orld. "Bnl . he' cabmet
T
saying _!he people have oJ.)eratlOns 10 Bandung, 'Nest Java,
emphaslst'd. "\\('VC. got 10 J.r-d 'lost confidence in him.' . have detamed 100 members of .t?e
some way 'to keep manKind [rom , Dr. Subandrio was'Saturday' reo Communist Pm;ty (P.~.I.) for 10-
rushlOg.olf the diH mtq .. bl:wr- j ported to have been replaced as terrogation. Antara. reported.
-destructIOn. . ',. bead of the mtelllgen.ce· service by Goverr:me~t ~orces captured
The Secrel'dry. 1O· an 1O.~~v:e.\·. BfigadI-er-General ·Sugia,rtQ. 342 communIsts 'last Thursday
taped for a na,tlomnd: te.lc\ t~J~n Jakarta newspapers are also de- l'ear Surakart~, Central Ja.va..
broadcast (CBS );. ,ald. "e 'J mandmg the sacking of Eabour EIght c0Illl"?-umsts were killed
must rea11y g,,1 aeeply In O1)r MinIster 'Sutomo 'and Mining Mi- when they tri.ed to ~bush a .gov·
souls the notIon that.a general ·\·.ar . • te Armunato . . emment oatrol at Teras...
1 <TO' b . cepted by <lny- nls r . . .can no on"et e ac.. . Fift . communist . youths were . ' 0
on" Th's IS one 'of :ne reasons k'll d' y. 'b ttl . h th "d Another Antara . report said 3
.. . . b l.: 1 e ID a a e Wit e arme f h db'
. wh" \\'e are concerned ., Olll Il,ie f P b f d commUnIst vouths a een cap...
.J , orees at ram anan o.ur ay.s - . d Orid kamiudes of. Pekmg. . _ . . . - . tured and arms seize at 0
",,1arshal Lm PlaO (Chi"nese }\'li- ago. ~he most.- senous of many re-, Gede. five miles east of Jakarta,
nISle~--oj D';fen~e 'and ·;1 V Ice-' ce;.t c1.ash~s·t·: h'd tt' k d t.o while .150 communists had sur·
ChaIrman of the CMin"se C5,m- .....9mmums s a a ae'e \\ rendered at Delanggu
mUnIst Party) sa!d m .a '\'!?ry 1m· .. . .
portanl article Just a. k". days ~Sen.Kenitedy-Argues
ago that .thel· hope. to· pe(~uade . .. .
the reV1SIOn!S1S. meanmg the RltSc . W."t:h,·Stu·d'e'nts At
slOns. noi 10 take such :1 gloomy
VIew of "·ar.' .\\'ell riO\\, \':"'re not . - .,
reVISlomsts. bUI \, e take a very S.i_rigci:por.e Sc.hoot
gloomy. -Vlc..~\'; 01 '\"'a1' .
"And we belteve that O'Jr .coi- SINGAPORE;. Nov: i:. (AP)-
.eeagues. fnends.. nva·ls. in :\~"s· 5eriator Edward Kennedy.
cm\ ais..'l undel si."nd the full 1m· younger brother .of the late' U.S
ltcatmns of <I ;"ar We hope 1Il<1.t·. Pr'esideni, John F .. Kennedy, SUD.'
- ",e can persuade Ul reqUire .JOe· day waged a heated word battle
kIn'" ·lD recm.rIllse lhat gen'.1Ta! \Vtlr .
,., " . 'wifh several' ,Chinese UniverSityIS 'J'llst no answer for . "n~:'hl·ng h
students dui'ing a .dlscu"s:on erefor an';(;:1f:'Y cmo ttlai they rrC;;st '.
m'ow ;n Ihe. d,:'ecLlOn r,f "'h,lt the on U.S policy in AsIa.'
The discussion was held behindrest of the commun!sl.\\."ond l·,~tl$.
o closed doors at ·'the student ,unoiopeacefuj co--eX:lst-erfce· .~
Rusk.. in a \\·Ide·rangmg . -'-no of' the' .:uriiversity . of Singapore.
Ierne\\'. stressed that the unIted. Newsmen were' not allowed to sit
S't;,.,es has 'been prudent in 1ts- in. . '"
use of force \\'hlle it ::Olll;O,le 10 However, 'Kenr:edy s. VOice was
seek. l\'Orld peace ... . i clearly he~Fd! :al~ed. 1t,J- anger. by
It IS =nslslen!' ·he saId, thaI a . n~wsmen waltmg .outSIde.
nation .seekmg peat'e ~h(lu.1d. i,;:o··\ .'·Th!11'S the way .pe?ple Iike'Yo~'
m<lml"m its miT!ta-IY stre!l,:~n. "If' distort facts' and u.se ll'aecuracles.
Ihose \\'ho aTP Interested in peaee·. Several' students w~re· heard
are ·,\·ea-k·. he explameo.. "tnen arguing ba·ck... in similar st!,ident
thieves al e templed -md ,,~gre~' Kennedy told newsmen ..after the
sors develope 'appetites <lnd th~re's dis,cussion that he 'had been asked
no pos,;'!j;tlft;: of or>a:Uy.slllg" . the' "so.me probing questions.'
-, .. .
peace . "Some students had reserva- tContd. from page ..""The Secr-etary 'SaId that ·"if you . h da d' "
look back to HH5· and ·look 8t. the lions ~bout W.S..poliey:: e 'a . e "j the Ministry -{)f Agriculture and
principar "".rIses ;n whkh ;','e\,e Kennedy saId the .mam subjects various other organisations, the
been l!lvolveq.. almost ~ll ot' 'Ihose discussed 'were .the U.S. m,:olv:e- farms belonging to the· institution
have come beC'lU~e the C0Jl1nlL:lii~1 ment m Vletna.m .and China s ad· are beIng prepared for. cultivation.
\"orld h"s 2ppealcd to fOl!:":. ot' J0 miSSlOn to tP-e ·UnIted NauQns. I Hitherto these farms have been
Ih;' thre,;i of fOlce' Kenn~dy's wJfe, Joan, and seve-'; Idle
. . ral D.S.. consular officials .were'C!lmg the GreeK gue"rilla ;'0('- • . I
t,on. the 'Bel1m b10cade, Kcn:ea.. a! the dlseussion, -attended' by 23
the Cuban m;sSlle problem. and' stllllents from . the UJliver5ity of I
Soutlieas\, ASia. among· 01r'ers. Smgapore, Smgapore. PolytechOlC'
Rusk saId . "The extraOntlli.lry and Nanyang UOIverslty.
thing about thIS penod I.S . not . Kenne.dy was schedul~d to leave
just that the U.n,ted -States '111d_ Singapore .Monday {or the Mal-
ohen have .nad to meet jt ·v. ,tho aYSlan capnal, .Kuala Lumpur, for
firmness. and sacnlke...b"t·, in_ an -ave'rnlght • vistt, they are 'on
meetmg these" cnses. \\ e··.:e ·1.r'eo a wee and .one-half week t.our of
to act WIth'" prudence .'\·hlch the Far East. The Senator IS spe·
kept· open the possibilt;i,es· uf ci.fically. studying. the refugee
forc"..·· problem. . '.
Rusk noted tllal he' l;ait€d MeanwhIle heayp,y armed not At first the 'orphanage accepted
Slates. used an alrhfL l!l . Bellll~. \ ~olice .. again c1as?e? with students children of independence war
ruther than commIt gr,o:I.1d . f';ll- shortly befor.e mldOlght Sunday at veterans a'nd children of those·
ces: sufferehubstaotial ·C.15U"lt'ES the comm.!1nist infiltr~ted Nan~. killed tn the CIVIl war. Later the
10 Korea rather than C!IJ1.ploy hUe:' yang University. ' '. organi!;atlon" enlarged i.ts scope of
lear weapons. '-and II!" Vletn<!.ffi . 'The clash .\Vas the third smce actiVIties and embarked on a pro-
W'llted more than. four years he· shortly before midnight . Sa-tur- gramme to help t.he.: city's r..eedy
fore stnking to the North. : day. . . . and destitute people.
Tlie Secretary sal.d: ,"Tlwle .Further clashes were expec,ted Since ·the beginning of··the cur-
has heen a prudenc: and.,,: r<:s, Monday' and extra. troops were Tent .vear however the organisa- .
.ponslbilily. about the emp~f):lln,,-nt ma-ved ·into the univ-ersity's cam- tion ~s o~ce more 'getting active,
of {OTce in' this postwar . peno? pus 'to reinforce' the 200-strong and ne\v development ·pl~. have \
And 1he reason for-·that:~ IS tnat· force-:alr'eady there. - . . been drawn. up for it.. .The take
we ',l-re de~ply and 'pa~Sl(~!'l2tely The sti.tdents attacked police on over by the Red Cre?cent Society
comniltteo,.to tb~. organl.s.,tlOn:of patml duty. at the university with has improved. the situation great-
a peaceful world'. bottles -and' stones .Iy. .
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drawal of all armed per~r>lHlel. _
he 'said lhe political aspel-'t could·
not be taken up for di~Cil1;;l\}n
And 'So far as Ind,a \\'.15 ('on:
cerned the pohtlcal 'jSp,,:t ·..\'as-
dear that KaShmir \\'"S an mje~:
ra1 part of lndla. he' s"i{i. .'
Once this was 'understood and
appreciated a solution: woul.d not
be iliflkti1t- to achieve.. .
. Shastn asked the ..se~llr!ty
CounCil to "'appreciate india's. pL"
sitl.on and consider. the' qll?Sti,,;?
"in all senousne~s and S!llemn I Iy
•.
•
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'.
